
 

 
 

 

 

Ideas need initiative. 

我们需要你 
 
Seidenader has more than 120 years experience in developing and building inspection 
machines and inspection technologies for pharmaceutical manufacturers. They also provide 
Track&Trace solutions (serialisation and ePedigree) for reliable traceability of products and for 
protection from counterfeiting. Seidenader's experience of handling all kinds of pharmaceutical 
containers and of industrial image processing ensures that their systems are safe, cost-effective 
and reliable. Seidenader is headquartered in Markt Schwaben, Germany, and has locations in 
Europe, America, and Asia. Seidenader is part of the Körber Group’s Business Area Pharma 
Systems (Machinery).  

塞登纳德拥有 120 多年的开发和制造检验机和检验技术的经验。他们还提供追踪与追溯解决方案

(序列化和 ePedigree)，以获得可靠的产品追踪和防伪。塞登纳德处理各种药品容器和工业图像处

理的经验确保了他们的系统安全、高效、可靠。总部位于德国的 Markt Schwaben，塞登纳德在

欧洲、美国和亚洲都有分支机构。塞登纳德是柯尔柏集团旗下医药科技集团设备领域的一员。 

The Business Area Pharma Systems provides high quality solutions for the production, 
inspection and packaging of pharmaceutical products and units five internationally successful 
companies under one roof.  

柯尔柏医药科技集团为医药产产品的生产、检验和包装提供高质量的解决方案，五家享誉全球的

公司共同撑起一片天空。 

The Körber Group is an international technology group with approx. 11,500 employees around 
the world. It comprises leading-edge technology companies and more than 130 production, 
service, and sales entities and offers its customers solutions, products, and services in the 
Business Areas of Automation, Logistics Systems, Machine Tools, Pharma Systems, Tissue, 
Tobacco and Corporate Ventures.  

柯尔柏集团集中了当今国际上在自动化、物流系统、机床、制药系统、纸张加工、烟草和企业投

资等领域技术领先的多家公司，将其遍布全球的组织优势与高度专业化且灵活的中型企业的实力

完美融合，为客户提供最佳解决方案、产品及服务。 

 

 
For our location in Shanghai we are looking for  

我们正在上海寻找 

Service Engineer Inspection machines (m/w)  

灯检设备服务工程师 
 

Tasks 职责: 

 Installation, commissioning, rebuilding as well as execution of regular maintenance and 

reparation of inspection machines 安装、调试、重建以及灯检设备的定期维护和修理 

 Assure an in-time and professional technical service for our Chinese customers 确保为

中国客户提供及时、专业的技术服务 

http://koerber.de/en.html


 

 
 

 

 

 Educate customer personnel how to use the inspection machine at is max efficiency 

and consult in preventive maintenance 指导客户相关人员如何安全地使用灯检机和咨询

预防性维护 

 Production support and training 生产支持和培训 

 Support service sales for technical consulting 支持技术咨询服务和销售 

 Reporting of the service interventions 报告服务措施 

 
 

Qualifications 资格: 

 

 Education in technical sector preferebly in the area of machatronic, vision/image 

processing, electrotechnology,  or informatics 技术领域专业，如机械、图像应用、电子

技术或信息学领域毕业优先考虑 

 Ideally degree as engineer with years of experience and knowledge in inspection tasks

具有多年的灯检设备工作的工程师优先考虑 

 Analytical skills, structured and self-consistend mode of working 分析能力强，结构化和

自我一致的工作模式 

 Distinct customer and service orientation thinking 独特的客户和服务导向思维 

 Excellent listening, verbal and written communication skills, as well as persuasive 

presentation skills in English and Chinese are a MUST 出色的听力、口语和书面交流技

巧，以及有说服力的中英文表达能力 

 Self-motivated, energetic and enthusiastic personality 自我激励，精力充沛，性格热情 

 Good knowledge about usual software tools such as Office, Windows 熟悉常用的软件工

具，如 Office、Windows 

 Continuous travel to client locations throughout China 适应高强度的中国范围内出差 

 Familiarity with the GMP / Pharma environment and knowledge of pharmaceutical 

processes are a plus 熟悉 GMP / 药业环境，了解制药过程优先 

 

What we offer 我们将提供: 

 International customers and colleagues 国际化客户和同事 

 Flat hierarchies, short communication lines 和谐的公司制度，简洁的沟通方式 

 Attractive positions in a cooperative atmosphere 在合作的氛围中有吸引力的职位 

 Long-term development prospects in technically challenging and diverse projects 技术

挑战性和多样化项目的长期发展前景 

 

For further information please contact HR info@medipak-systems.cn.  

如需了解更多请联系 HR 部门，请将简历发送至邮箱 info@medipak-systems.cn 
 


